Westminster Woods Daily RATES
(One day is a 24-hour period: noon Friday to noon Saturday is one day)
Weekend (F/S/S)

Reservation deposit (applied to charges) (see note #1) ................. $50 or 10%
Cleaning/damage deposit (see note #2) ................................................... $200
Opening/closing fee (one-time fee per stay) .............................................. $50
Dining and small meeting hall ................................................................... $125
Sleeping Center/Dorm – half, per night (sleeps 9) ................................... $100
Sleeping Center/Dorm – full, per night (sleeps 19) .................................. $150
RV camping site (8 sites available) .............................................................. $20
Chapel/Meeting center (non-wedding)..................................................... $200
Exclusive use (without chapel/meeting center) ........................................ $500
Exclusive use (with chapel/meeting center) ............................................. $600
Wedding (total exclusive use) ................................................................... $700
Amphitheater/fire circle .................................................................... no charge
Picnic area (with restrooms) ............................................................. no charge
Bathhouse (seasonal) ........................................................................ no charge
Outdoor sports: volleyball court or life-size chess set ...................... no charge
Outdoor sports: soccer/softball/playing fields.................................. no charge
Outdoor sports: hiking trails (marked and maintained) ................... no charge
9-hole disk golf course (includes score card/map) ............................ no charge
Natural history guides (bird and wildflower books for WW) .............. $12 each

Weekday (M/T/W/T)
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Rates are subject to change; this rate schedule was most recently revised in March 2018.
Your deposit locks in your rate.
Notes
1. Reservation deposit is not refunded if rental is cancelled with less than 30 days’ notice prior to
rental date. Deposit is 10% of total sum due, or $50, whichever is greater. Remainder of total due is
to be remitted to First Presbyterian Church of Pendleton prior to arriving at Westminster Woods.
2. Cleaning/damage deposit is refunded in full (or your check is returned) within 14 days of check-out if
applicant and guests leave Westminster Woods facilities in the same or better condition that they
found them.
Alcohol is strictly prohibited except by special request and prior approval. Refer to Alcohol Policy, Application and Agreement document for further information about alcohol use.
Westminster Woods has an on-season (May 1 to October 31) and an off-season (November 1 to April
30). During the off-season, only the dining and small meeting hall, and the sleeping center/dorm, are
available for rental; most amenities (disc golf course, etc.) are not available during the off-season.
During the off-season, reservations for the dining and small meeting hall, and the sleeping center/dorm,
must be made at least 14 days in advance to provide sufficient notice for snow removal, and to ensure
safe access to the property.
Any facility shown above in italicized text is NOT available for rental or use during the off-season.
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